(To be published in the Gazette of India (Extraordinary) Part

11, Section

3, Sub-section (i) )
Government of lndia
l'4inistry of Labour and Employment
New Delhi oated

',.'lulv 20t7

Notification

-

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 21
G.S.R......(E),
Act'
of tie Employees' Provident Funds and Miscellaneous Provisions
makes the following
1952 (19;f 1952), the centfal Government hereby
the Fmployets' Provident Funds Appellate
rules further

lo

amend

Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1997, namely:-

Provident
1. (1) These rules may be called the Employees'

Funds

Rules' 2017'
Appeliate Tribuna! (Procedtlr') Amendrnent
in the
(2) They shall come into force on the date of their publication
offic:al Gazette.

2.

ln the Emplryees' Provident

Funds Appellate Tribunal (procedure)

Rules, 1997, -

Provident Funds
(a) in rule 1, in sub-rule (1), the words "Employees'
AoDellate" shall be omitted;

(b)

in rule 2,-

namely:(i) for clause (g), the following clause shall be substituted'
for the Tribunal or anv
'(g) "Registral' means the Registrar appointed
to act as
authorized, by order, bv the central Government

;;"t ;;;

Registrar for the purpose of these rules

;

namely:(ii) tor clause (i), Lhe following claLrse 5l"tll be subslituted'

' Yribunal"

means the Industrial Tribunal referred

to in sec-taor:7D of

the Aci ;';

(c) in Appendix,-

(i) in FORM I, for the words "lN THE EIvIPLOYEES' PROVIDENT FUNDS
APPELTATE TRIBUNAL", thE WOTdS ''IN THE iNDUSTRIAT TRIBUNAL"
shall be substituted;

(ii) in FoRM II,-

(a)
(b)

for the words " Employees' Provident Funds Appellate Tribunal",
the word "Tribunal" shall be substituted;
for the letters and words "EPF Appellate Tribunal", the words
"Industrial Tribunal" shall be substituted.

(F.N0, z-25025104/2017-ClS-ll)

e-$"(*. o. erbtu)
loint Secretary to the Government of lndia

Il'
NOTE: The Principal rule was published in the Gazette of India. Part
seaion :(l), dated the 21't June, 1997 vide number G'S'R' 268' dated
498' dated
the 2tr June, 1997 and was last amended vide number S'O
the 7m February, 2000.

